A respiratory venous chemoreceptor in the young puppy.
An extracorporeal venovenous shunt system utilizing a membrane oxygenator to alter venous blood gases was used to study the regulation of ventilation in 28 newborn and 4 adult dogs. There was no effect of the extracorporeal circuit per se (without the oxygenator in the system) on essential cardiovascular or respiratory function. When the puppies were placed on the extracorporeal circuit with the oxygenator in the system to effect changes in mixed venous blood gas composition there was a significant increase in venous P02 (Pv02), a decrease in venous Pco2 (Pvco2), a rise in venous pH (PHv), and a marked fall in minute ventilation (VE). There were no significant changes in cardiovascular function or arterial blood gases to account for the depression of ventilation. Acute changes in Pvo2 produced appropriate directional changes of VE under conditions where other arterial and venous blood gases were held constant. At a low Pvco2/Paco2 ratio, ventilation was depressed compared to those conditions with a high ratio. At any Pvc02/Paco2 ratio, ventilation could be depressed by raising the Pvo2. In adult animals ventilation could not be altered by changing venous blood gases. These experiments support the existence of a respiratory chemoreceptor sensitive to both PO2 and PCO2 in the prepulmonary or venous circulation of the newborn animal.